What have we used our sports premium for so far?
The school has received £9485 in Sports premium.
£8485 to maintain specialist teaching time for PE at 2 days per week. To allow for the delivery of a wide
range of extracurricular activity and tournaments this has also enabled an increase in timetabled PE
time for class teachers increasing to two slots per week. Cover paid to allow staff and part time PE
specialist to attend variety of tournaments and where possible enter A, B and C teams.
Resources:







£30 affiliation fees to Tunbridge wells primary schools sports partnership.
£55 affiliation for skiing allowing our gifted skiers to receive coaching, training and enter
competitive events.
£43.88 for resources and £40 staffing to create a new inclusive club promoting healthy and
active lifestyle.
£14.95 medals for netball league winners.
£10.94 resources for creating a whole school torch for the Tunbridge wells torch relay for the Rio
Olympics.
£51.25 sports day resources. To develop a fully inclusive exciting whole school sports day.
Total: £8731
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